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TEMPI./ICL , paration. These cases are ahvays While, no doubt, it is the advertising unable te stand. Ie could not lift
-- witen up by influenitial newspapeS that laits brought this renedy into his rght arm from his side or fron

SIR GEORGE WlIITE ON TflM- in hie Joealities in whicli they coeur, such rapid promimenee in England, any position m which lie was placed.
>ERANCE~. 'dafter a full and thorough investiga- it is the merit of the preparauion Ilis face was horribly distorted, and

- tion that louves nodoubt of their imI- that keeps it there and makes it the organs of speech completely pa-
lis Exeolciney hie Comander-in- partiality and truthfil character. popular with the people. There are alyzed, so that ho vas able neitier to

Chiefin india made hi [ first appa- We ire quiite certain Chat the conti- 1ew iewspaper readers in Canada stand nor speakc. lis condition ii
ance and speech belo re the soldiers donce reposed in the firan ad their who have not 'eadof the cures, that, described by those acquainted vith
cf Jitogla, aIt asec or coiict' prepairation is not miypllaiced :- to say lae ]east, border on the mar- mint as being nost pitiable. He laiy
under th iaîspices of the Ariny - ;" The phase "British pluck' laits vellous, broulght about by the use of lm tis condition for more than thrce
Tempearance Association on Thairs- becoane an adage, and not without Dr. Wiliaa ' Pik Pills, and already montbs suffering intermittently coi-
day night, the 4th ritl., olonel l>e good reason, for wherever enterprise, wc sec by the English papers that siderable pain, but more afltieted by
Laantar, conunaig was in [the coirage or ' bull-dog tenacity' s r tie saine resualts are being achieved lais utter helpiessness than by suffer-
chair. quired to sweep away or surinount there. Is it anîy wonder thon that ings of any other kind. Ilis wisies

JlUs Excellcecy: "I Men, il is ai opposing obstacles in order that the Pinlk Pills aire popular wherever in- were indicated by signs and feeble
great plaesaire for Ie t make ry parinaicle of 'success may be reacell, io"ed , We have donc business mumblings. The distortion of his
lirst introduction, as Comnmander-in- your truc Briton never flinches, and, with this hram for a nunber of years. flace was rendered the more apparent
Chiefiaindia, to the Army in Jutogh, facing all obstacles, works until sue- We have fbund theim honorable and by the ghastly pal lr cf his features,
land it malces ne glad--witlhouat any ess lias beeCr aîchieved. This sane reliable, and worthy of credence in aand lie lay in bed anticipating

dispaaraagemat to the Mountain ' Briish pluck' is a characteristic cf all that thley claiai for their remedy. nothing better than that denth
Artillery-na thait I sec round these le native-born Canadian, and there We cannot close tais arlicle botter shouild cventually rolieve him cf his
walls-Lo sec su natny maeaa in the aire very few walks in lite in whiih it than by giving m a oondensed ferm helplessness.
01d Tartan, f Cain alnost spaeaîk ais doa not, bring successas the reard. tie arficulars Of a striking cure i The Rev. WaaPeor Cooper, Wu-
ai fiaither to you, bat I make une ex- This much by way ef prelude to Noîtingham, Engaad, by the use of loyan Methodist rminister, whose
ception; Mia. liaiaer'aof't could give what bears every indication of being Da. Willians' Pink Pills. The cure flock have tileir spirituaal habitation
n years. I shlaow i symaapathy ftr a successfil ventare on tlie part of-a i.s vouched for by tlae Nottingharm lu a substantial building in igh

(he cause by naking msell' Presi- woll-lcnown Canaidian house. Wlhen 1 y Express, the leag joural of streot, Old Blaîsftord, Look a pastoar's
dont of, the ArmIy 'ieaaimpranceîo As- it vas anînounecd a few monis ago the idhuid Counties: . interest in the case of this unirtu-
sociatiois. I dnl't profess tga sa' I athatt the DI'. Viiliamu' Medicine Co., '' Tle pictr'osque suburb of' Old nate aiman, and is aîcquaiinted wlith thle
aii aI tecluiler, blt I like lu sec if Brockville, intendedestablishing ai Baisfri, san0 thice tiles front the circunstainces fron almost first Lo
others such, aad am proaud to se so branch O their business in the naaIkez-paace Of Nottiina, has last. A week or two ago Mr W'at
mnaly of' f le tarans here in I liat re- motherland, there were not a fw who ljst becai the scee of a'in occurrence son beganai to astonish3a aIl his nailh-
spect. Many a harld daiiy limve I w'ere ineliied to Le askeptieail ais to whiich lias excitod considerable atten- bors by the suddon improvemcent in
apura in the olai rugimni von'i flat sautos ofthe veniture, while soan tion amaiong the locial rosidents, and his appearanco and caîptcaity'. He is
den1y that, had if not bera flort naatny holdly predicted failuare. " Ther of whieba imors have racached Not- able to walk about, and his right
of, those whio have gone buibre, I woula he an objection," i thy rd, atiam itself. 'le circuanstances arai, which was frernily perfectly
wouldot be addrebessimng yar tou I as to takinag up a colonial relely, aflect cM r. Arthur Watsol, of 01d incapable of lotion, is now imaoved

onernander-in-ehif. Men, J have " their bisinaems aaatiadH diflelrel Biasfordl, fornmerly an eiployee in the alnost as readilyas the other', though
not comaa lieru to preach to yoilu iroi those prevailing in Canada ,'" bGach yard at Messrs. H. Ashwul the tgrs have not yetreo
leave thait ut ohens. Ba I arark "t e field was taialy Crowded aith & Co.'s hosiery fiatory, in New Bas- Cheir usual delicate touch. Perhas
that the experienae ofm thirty proprietury remiedies ling stia- bhrd, and afterwardsmployed att t he maststrikingeircuamsanre, how-
yeaIs' service paaintshat. nealir 1 l01Y ail lisell arid well adiIvertisel." These Bestwood Coal and liton Co.'s flie- cver, is flae great iprovement in
criame aay be traced to nk. and aniny other objections were tory, near Nouinam. In conse. the personli aspect of the main. The
Main>y maean have nu rd a raîaiks in turgedl as r'oasons why the venture quence of the gossip, which ais bei delormity of feareaused b>y the
ihoirîdotuaars' shreuts, nud Ihape was a doubtfual one. Bit the Dr. in circulation witI regard to this paralysis is ontirely reniovel. ilis
anervrilmay, bult ar111.y ai Ill lace crimnes Williriins' Medicine Co. avasa not to be Ca a loc el epoi' cailed aipon Mur. speecl is res tored, nd tlue rigli t ig,
Coaaiiluled, nro aaaaatu(ci' lowî slighaft,aîre dlterred La' any obcetious that Watson, aIt his bright little houe, thc displacemtent of which kept hiti
tracedas sa resali. l l kene.. miglt be raised. Te> hala una- siLated ait No. 11) Moiitpileasant, te his hd or cha', las now re-
M1an aa>'ali who are gool, cleia buled coritidenuce in ile aler hif ( ' iii teri a roati, Ol d aa cavered its funactiona so corrlpletely
saolier's, ç'aii f liai ' rinubar- Dr. Williams' Pinka Pills for Piale aiîde inquines as to the curious cir- that lie is aboit to take souame aui-
dinlion beeIlse whni d they People, and the pluck (o back up um tae aits '' The visitor wado k in Basford N Notig-

rmermeiig aoeaaa nrou-e- leir' cuafilcC w'itlh their al . iet b Mis. Waitsoi, brt 31r. Wat- hain.
misioned ollier lais done Io the m an Thib latter is well ktaowni to Ciaa- so hiusef ianediately aie ars QuestiOred ais lO the cause of this
sil i aii. Keîp from drin, mnii , iain wsai pr iin, wlo o thlat enatdu the roo u, lookaing very little aeaaîi'kable imrpo'uvemîenit in a caîse
il. leads t Lbss osel f-cantrol, adi Illt lii hau thriee years aigro the con- lakla the vietii of' sudden iraraly-is, univcrsally regarded as ineurtaible by
iiman who has self-control is the esal paly firaist plit arpba h Ilue markata'kc i in Ile told the story of his ifte's laealtIa flac medical profession, Mrs. Waitsonia,

ntin in lit hor cf need. I aisorry lt a ti>r a a Pinkl Pills a presription as iillows : in bal>'obod le was pros- wife of the palctiei t unhluesitatingly
to say iant oillai ongageint s and whaî iei lhad previouisly onaly beoi ised traied by ai severc attack of rheu- attributed her lhushanid's iraculois
h'avy duties prvenit lme froma spend- in privat praclieu, muil, avith ai skii ilatie feVer, whieb, after h is slow re- rceovery'> to (lae use of a rmtedicinie
ing ai ierry eaving, ais I wourld iil adaîcit' that ihas iot been sur- overy, lefit behind it a perimanent called Dr. Williams' Pink PUis for
wial o do. And i is a graI pasre passa in the anials cf o amadtiliain ad- weakness an iariitcerity of otion Pale Peolo, and brought into con-
to io ra iut you herea as this is 'ising, ushet il in the van ofl all i tlie leart, and h had always been siderablp prominenco by the public-
thef fisI lte I lavet shlirs cmpetitor as. Of' course, the reiedy debilitatud and amcre or lesIs feeble. tion of sone reiarkable cures ef-
ince I wî'aîs appoitîed Coauandaîaîaer-in- Iaaad tr have ierit, ùr tihis cotuld nloat On gi viig aiup his work rat Messrs. feetei by their means in Canada and

Chelf f laia'." have bcon done, and iL was the con- Asuacll's bleacil factory, lae soughmt elsewhier'e. "Si nec I have taken Dr.

iy's siicere belic' in the mcrit ar chanrge of eiploy ment, andl ur.t.e- Williais' PiL Pills," said Mr. Wat-
(ANADIAN Phou' remaiediy that endlowed themî took the work of attending to fur- soi, 'I have unquestionably been

A UCEisULr CANAn AN u anNE Ia it c the phik to place Cheir caif.nl aiiae at kils ait the Bestwood Coal btter not only thai was before the
Err'' a '[o ENGLAN.' beîiaul it. It was this saime ceanvic- and Iron Co. s Works, being aIt the stroke of' paralysis seized me, but

luinl thait maeîrit, skilfiullv advocated, timaîe lain ourt-patient ait the General thanra I have beei at any tinte siiee
aaianhta in t 'J' lia iuna t'ua- will oii:amd sucess, that iinidieed lospi tail, Nottinghani, wiere ho aw'aas y hoyhood, a statement confirned
tri'ya' ''Pre aaranouncs a' sc thaema to venture iito compoition treated for weakfness of' the leart. by Mrs. Watson, wlie said the ap-

wil ra tae ' lng-vst a lishied r ledies ail Th ei'ciiranstances o' his work at the pearance of her hausband iino was
We have iiueh pleasur'e i r. p le mthillaerIland. An i we are glai to furnaces we're somewIat pecliar. proo' ol' t lhe eniormious imtiproveenicait

du'ingte follol'iig art icla e'ni t bia knw indeed n'a believe tlat, all Exposed uon one side lO the extremne iti his haatIlti. " The pills,' she said,
Miont real I'ess, relativei te he sue- Canadiais will be glad t learni- leîat of the furnance, hec was attackel " seen not only to have cured the
cess in G rut Britain o 'a well-kvown tlhat short ais is the tiaime the Dr. on the other by the chillingr winds paralyses of the face and leg, but to

Caindiani iri. WC linv done Itsli- \ilias' Company has beei in tiait which proved su distressing to miany have effected a nost remwarkable
field, their succese lias bein rapid people last Ocutober, and one day ira change in his general oeallh.

ness wîithi Ilie firai iii question lor ai land ever increasing'e i As aninstance that monuthr lhe was stiddenly pros- Mxr. Watson iras always remairk-
numbaîîhaer' of? years, and clin huartily of thlis ruccess tileCheuCeist and Drug- trated by a stroke which latd all the ably pallid and of a sickly appear-
annse ihait the Wf'itness says ceon- yist, tho leading drug journal of the appearance of perianent paralysis, ance, but the ruddy glow of the pa-

cornina thtir honorable b auiiss wo'b-an p robably the niost con- and was proiounced such by the doc- lient's face confirned Mrs. Watson'smethaian the a isedîin servative-in a reccnt issue states tors who attended hiam. The course words. "[ assure you," said she,iitioaitirid flc cre exer'asa.I iai, srccsa
Hat the succes of Dr. Williamas' of the stroke appears to have bon "'we can speak in the highest pos-tl iulienti i ie airalus rtappear- Pink Pills in LGreat Britain hras been down the entire rigbt sido. lHis leg sible terms of Dr. Williarms' Pink

inag in tle p.o s relitive au theirpre- unprecodented and phenomenal. was entirely powerless, and ie was Pills. Nothing eitherat the General


